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Iftgtgvgr_hgpSege! lo_tle-ggugej gsleg?

I first joined. St Michaelte I was put into St Margaretts
House. At that time a feeling c,i great prid.e was prevailing
in that llouse. lhe spirit of rivalry was friendly and
engrossJ-ng. Nowadays there seems to be }ittle or no interest
shown toward.s the House System. Tor tho past few years the
system has been to "group a whole class into one house. This
eliminates j-aterhouse activities for example in spr,rt, d.uring

-Ilhen

boast about how well St Margaretrs vras doing but now no one
ever d.iscusses the Houses. fho real Broof that the House
spirit is dying is the fact that last year there was only
a token Sports Day.
Not many years ago the Houses went on day excursions to many
different places. fhis is just another thing that has been
d.one away with. iThy? f arn sure that the Housernasters and
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.Inte:sriew with Mrs Baird. by Anon

l

.?'

was honourea (t) by a visit
interyiewers.
Undgr a llttl,e pressuxe, she revealed the following factsr
She, although g1ad. to be going to new surroundings, is very
sorllTr !o leave St lllikets. I!'hen we interrievrea tiris VfP,
she waS just bacl: from a visit to her new school. She
told" us that it was nice, but, as it is a primary school,
sho thinks St Mikers is bctter. 0f course, she is excited.
about her nevr post, ani yet we felt she was a bit vrary of
st,lrti-ng.
She'told. us about her rlifer at St ]\llikers. rtft has certai:r1y
not.been easy, but i:oth pupils and" staff have been very helpl
fu1 to me.'r She said. that she likes the staff, the pupils

Mrs

Baird, our former secretary,

from two

i
J

A d.isenchanted Vth Year.

SIIART

the school.
:/e,/ asked her if she could remeniber any strange or funny
efperionccs. She began to teI1 us one, but then d,ecid.ed
1t,,was too personal for publication.
0n,'thc whole she has enjoyed her ri;ork as a secretary and"
wq ,,vish her good. luck i:r her neirl' surround.ings.
and"

Speakers iilin

,

During the holid-ays, a team of I speakers beat a Nlarr College
tea.u in a conipetition he1d. by the Tboor: Business and. Professional
-rlomenls
Association. [hey rvil1 now go forward. to the next
stage in Ayr, sponsored. tM thg fhoon .A,ssociation.
l-rene Kelly acted. as chairraan, .f,Iicia raughland. spoke about
the influence of nind over matter, and the vote of thanks
was proposetl @ Arure Caldervrood.
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Note: ff you niss your copy of Slf/rRT tlrough lateness or
absence any week, spare copies can be bought from
Room 25 the fo11o,.ring },rid..:lr or lVond.ay.
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Antonine llil1 'llrip
by l\nne McGorry, Aru:a Gallagher, Aru:

Be

nnett

In the Easter holidays 21 Latin students (one male artd
''",twenty females!
I f,ucf<y fri*l f )
I'{r Dicksoii'y..
"";;;il;J-;;
Miss Kel1y and Miss Milgrew went
on a trip to Roman sites
in Scotland.
After recovering from our first stop at the Hunterlan
Museum, Glasgow Universityr we were a1l taken through a
cemetery and. forced. to give homage to a great heap of
Roman stones (two sections of the founortion of the
waI1. )
JI short time

later we stopped. at a cour.ltry lane tc
folIow a short ([) part of the A:rtonine lita1l ciitch
over what seemed. to be four extremely ligh hi11s which
made our walk seem l-ike a six mj.Ie hike although
aceording to rr0ur Headmanrt it was only two miles.
Followilg this exhausting escapad.e we r, isited. Rough
Castle tr'ort and. part of the ditch at tr'alkirk where
only one clever member of the party mar,aged to resist

gentle persuasion and remained on the tus.
Julie tr'orbesrs vrord to descrlbe Linlitlgow palace
was tffantasmagori-caJ-tt and. thj-s was ve4' apt.
tr-fleen we rcached. our
"Colditztt (Stir1in6- youth Hostel)
built in 1532 we discovered
that it was complete with
stone spiral staircases.
The girls in the parff shared. two cLozuritories; each
do:m with six sets of bunk-bed.s. 1Te all had. to share
three wash-hand $6,gilre (ir tirey courd r erit the name)
and. one .1oo.

Somee including Mr Dickson, visited. a folk-club at
which charles lrtrartin participated. by singi,g three songs,
As a group of third. years went to the flicks, the fourth
years who were left vrashed. the dishes vith the help
of the two female teachers. Then these fourth years
went on a har:nt of the town, keeping jn mind. the wardenrs

waming to steer clear of the l-ocal talent (tatent ? vvas nonexistent. )
Ttre following day we trurlged. vrearliy up another of Stirli-ngr s

hills to the castle. After a guld.ed tour, everTrone
kept ivaiting by three illustrious pupils who were rrstud.yi:agrr
coffee and d.oughnuts.
Our next visit was to Ard,och (Perthshire) where we saw the
remains (ai-tcties) of one of the Boman forts from vrhich the
Caledonians Ylere controlled.
Then v're stopped. at Culross, a srnall Scottish burgh. Je
s'uayeil there for a fe,v hours during w]rich time we studied the

numerous
vras

history of this village (a1so the. talen which proved more
intersiing that that at Stir1ing. ) frff too soon it was time
to maxe a visit to the Museum of Antiquities in Ed.inburgh.
At Barrhead, or: the way home, vle munched. our way through fish
arrd chips to preparc our stomachs for the return to
civilisation.
However the trip v'ras thoroughly enjoyed. by everyone.
Ed,itort

s_

Note

Local talent a.nd the 1$2 (L D) Youth Hostel were obviously
as fascina,ting to the reporte::s as the Roman remains jn
Scotland", Stirlilg Castle, etc. 3ut, as they say, even they
thoroughly enjoyed the trip. The third year pu.pils on the
tripr rrho we're much fittt:r and lilore energetic that the fourth
years, nonly noticed one hill irr Stirlingl
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Patricia iweeney
Orr Saturday 30 March some 'lst and' 2nd year girls
accompanied. by five female membe: s of staff went
to }{eaootbank for the Hockey Inte ::national.
The bus arrjved" at the school abcut 8.3O a nr artd

Hockelt Tnternationa.l by

loaded with bags and coats a.nd lunches Yue boarcled
the bus. At about 11.00 a m we stopped- at a gri11room and Mrs Sevine suggested. that v're have a cup
of tea. Ytie vrere anxious to get to the pool and so
we carried. on!
By 11 .30 a m we were d-riving d.ori,rr the Boyal Mile
and to the d.isgust of the 2nd years l{iss Lermon
started. to point out historical featurcs to them.
After our dip in the pool r,vhere unfortrurately no
vrorld. records were broken lve had. our lurrch.
After we had. finistred. lve trrere pleased to learn that
we were going shopping on Princes Street. We wer:e
d.ivid.ed. into groups of about 6 ard. each grcup went
with a teacher.
By the time we hart bought presents and returned to
tire bus we realised that we 'rlere late for the match'
tlhen we reached the stadilun a man was selli:rg flags
and when lliss Callaghan purchased a f1a6 Mre Devjle
was heard.to remarl<, rYoutre vrorse tha,n the weans.rt
The match, although laching j:o ski11 was thoroughly
enjoyed by all) especially Miss Callaghan who joined
in the spirit of thi:rg's and. twirled a rickety.
Unfortunitely';-i'ales beat Scotland 2-0 but we 'werentt
d.isheartened" as ale had. had a pleasant day.
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Eight fV pupils to teacher 3 rtCan we play terurisrr
St l\{ichaelts teacher to pupi}s 3 tt3ut there are on}y
four racquetst'
Pupils to teacher : ttWe11, we ca.rr play doublesrr

in the Life of a E4r4{rqp by L P and I

Q

The sun came out, and I with my compa.nions d-rifted up
to form a cloud. 3y some queer coincidencer lve drifted
over St l\{ichael t s Academy Kilvrinning. The temperatr:re
suddenly d.ripped.; and so did we. tr'red , my trusy
companion, and. I, forrned a pud-dIe with some friend-s
outsid"e the door. ',,Te lay there for some timer and.
sud.denly a piercing ning d.istrubed. our peaceful snooze.
This was fo1lowed. by crashilg, banging and rsuch-likel
and two hund.red. or more black giants chargecl over uso
J was splashed over to the school d.rive, where a staff
can promptly d.rove over rne. I realized it must be four
more, and f
otclock! At last, the sun carne out, once
'f'"hat an experience[
was re-united with tr'red, in the sky.
( t''{
Ancther Teacher leavinA
Mr ITcNeil has been appoi-::ted a Housemaster at
Lourdes Secondary School, G1asgolv.
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Fishj-ns Trip. by l'{ark Laughland'

0n20AprillvlentwithlrvineJ.rrg}ingClubto],ochEarn
andamazinglysomeonecaught30fishand.Icaughtnothing]
The CIub is organizing another trip thj-s Sund'ay to the
Clyd,e. If you are interested-, esk me for details'
News from the llleatherrnan (Antfrorry Da Prato)
I am certain tirat many afiongst you are wondering vrhat
the reasons behind. thL r.rncommonly good. vseather we have been

experiencing leoentlY are.
since 22 of last month ne have had only 0.2p inches of
rain in conlnri-son with 2.80 inches which is the normal

raj-nfal-I at this tine of Year.

temperature rras t 5oc ( 5gor') courpared with l2oC
wirich is the nortral.
L{inirmrm temperature was toC (34or) compared vrith 2. 5oc
(36.5or; which is the norma,l.
ir,u i ,. "'-;t -:I ^ f(.'t
IVlaximum

(lfor;

Connpetition

Rules: 1.
2.

3.

: to find. the best ;okel
this form must be uscdrnaximria length - 30 vrord-s
entries should. be ha:rded. in to
later than Mond.aY at 4.00 Pm

u,r,.,/,:ri'

No

2 \llay

18

Netball
t
s
In the Sames last ThursdaY against Garnock AcademY, St l'{ichael
won

I out of {.

The scores vrere:1st VII 2J Qarnock 6
2nd. VII 18 Garnock 2
2 Garnock
3rd Iear tAt
2nd Year tAt 11 Garnock

16

10

rBr teams ancl
The games for 2nd and 3rd Year
teams were cancelled.
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o 1st Year

in starting
will be a meeting of a1l those interested'
or Gold'
Silver
Bronze,
the Duke of Ed.inburghrs Award. Scheme at
in Roomjl2 on [hursdaY 2 May at {-.00 Pm-
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The Morning Dew by Janice 0rCorrnell
aaaaaaaaaaalaaa.aaaa
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nid. you get uP YesterdaY at dawn
And io aown on your knees upon the lawn?
fraclition saYs itts very true
That if iyou wash in the morning d'ew
Everyofle at You wiII stare
gecaus'b Your face will be so fair'
First.year boYs take mY advico,
3ut you will have to do it twice'
!,
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tire Schsel--lUt:LIH by Paul Harkin ald Dominic Jacksort
-vhich has beerl asked
lilie put to Mr Scullion a questi-on
allyearrthatisrwilltherebea'nyhousetripsthis

year?

hlr Scullion pointed- out theb ii.stead of houses going <''n
separate trips, it had been decidea that the school lvould
go a trip aS one bod.y. So t}re provisional date is f\.resd.a'v
be going
4 "f*r*, rlhen about JOO pupil's a:rd' 50 staff will itothesary
by bus or train to Largsr md spencl I hours at
pn'
ia f$ hours at D'rnoon, rctunring to Largs at 5'4'5
The t;tal cost is t1.1O", the )Op d"epcsit ha's to be paid
to re5,ister teacLrers by next lfltonday (13)'
Regard.rng school unj-forrq ilir Scu]lior' said it would bc

unlikely that it

shou-Id- be worn.

ltiould. your rooney be refu:rd-ed

if you r;ere sick on thc

day

arrother inportant o-uestion lve
of the trip? That
IIe
sairl your ilroney would be refr,nd-edasked Ifo Scullion.
if you had a good" med"i-caI reason, but not othe::v;'ise'
Idr bcullion expJiained. thr.t the transl ort oompa,y vuouldbe given a nurnber of pupils and tne correct noney, so
they d.id.nrt ma.he excepti-ui:s.
Ivir scullion assured- Domiiti c tiut tea.chers would. not bc
taking their bel-ts with thcin, arld lvot ld not allow
-,vas

smoking.

sister Pauline a6roed witii the school trip

and gave

it

No

ivtl Kelly by Rita. i,4rfhy a:rd Debbie Srice
lvrr Keily has nod 1eft, after being at St l/iikers 2 years.
He crr"me from Alva Acadeirql; claclanarrnanshiree a.rrd is now
at St Josephts,rtfKilma,rnock, the same school as 1"{r l\'lcC\;tcheon.
',vill rrriss the staffr anrl for tho pupils,
l,1r Ke]1y said,
',vho
knows.tt He enjoyed- the d.rama and opera vcry
well,
inuch in this school. At St Josephrs tre will have a higher

(ti
positlon as Assistant Rector.
irllw Pupils by S.and.ra Cairris
As sgme of the third. year girls how there is a nevr girl
in ,third ycar, her name is Lilia:r Baxter arrd she is in
class 35. Before she ca,me to this school l,rlian vrent
to Glrrnock Acadc,:ry. '[/]ren I asked ]rer -vrh::t she thougirt of
st l&ikers she sl:ir1 tirat itrs not bad and that she vrould.
rathcr go tc Cr.,rocll Acaclt:riry. Eefore going to C:arrrock
lcadeiiq,r Liiirr: cai.ie ftonr Afd-erskrot in Hanpshire. l'ilia;r
hasla yc.,rger brothcr at St lviike f s his nar:ic is Davido He
d-id.hrt like Garnr:c}:n Lili:in said. t]:at he likcs St &Likers
much beiter" I asked. Lilian 'vrhat her hobbics we::e and she
(,,
said, Itlurything interesting.rt

her blessing.

Forthcoming Eventsl

- Ju:lior Evening at Ha::l'our Arts Centre
9
llay 13 - ste.rt of 1st a,nd- 3r:d. year &rams
lvlay 13 - l\to Aitken ta]<es gcogra;}ry pt'piIs to Garth Youth
Hostel for a -,,reek!s field" stuCY
lllay 20 - Second. Year larentsr i$ight
I\4air

and. 10
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ffil&l, fr{trrt hes to be lnola by tbuihyl f,or the purpooea
of bookfng ard organtsl'8r safonc rbo has aot yot 1lele
thcXr arpoclt of, 50f lost {qpo by torrrol ErLdey.
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Ieavins tfre "Ql4JIaceI'. repcrt from Martin McAlllster.
lhis week, Briam, Morag and Mark Ke11y leave St. Michaelts

Libraria.n by Anna Gallagher & Anne Bennett
I'or the fj.rst time in the history of ft. Mikets frd hqtr6
an officia,I school llbrarian. IVks HastingF who lives in
Lsrj-ne. joined. the staff a few' weeks a69.
She. likes the school very much a-llthough she hasntt had
much to do with the pupils yet. She herself says,
ttI would like books to be retu-rned. soon as there arequite a few'missi-ng.rr We hope, that pupil-s will comply
with this request.
Although there is not a large selecticn of books jx St.
Mikets nfirs Hastings hopes to rectify t.hi.s. Mrs Hastings
would liJce pupils to donate any o1d annuals to the
libra:ry as she wj.shes tr establish a corner for
rened.ial work.

011r School

go to live in Marcheste:i because their father is
taking up a new job there. Brlan, who has spent five
1ears at St. Michaelts, told me thatjshe.wouId. be sorry
;o leave the 'foId. placetr but that he looking forward
io new experiencesj j-n Marrchester.
Mora4:, who is in the. fourth year, is i:rterested. in the'
Morag is sorry
cineaa and. she also enjoys keeping fit'
she
been frLend.ly
whom
has
of
some
frlend.s,
her
to ieave
really looking
she
not
school
anrd.
is
prj3na4lr
the
since
vrltn
has
enjoyedMorag
England.
IjJe
in
to
new
her
r'o:rnard
teaching
rf
the
id.ea
she
finds
arrd
ehool
this
at
her tjme
attractive.
as a caneer
Markr viho seems to be the shyest membe:r of the Kel1y
farnliy, is in first year and is jnterested in all sports.
A.lthough'he hasntt thought mrch about his impencling
'remigratlonr', he is quite looki:rg forward tc his new
su:roun6dings.
0n behalf of SIVIAHI and the whole school f would like' te
say bor sorqr we al.l are at the Kellyrs cleparture and I
woufC like to wish them a1l the best for the future.
+uo

Thej Doo&sday Sho,y.

Rehearsals will soon be starting for the St. Michaelrs
entrTr for the Schrols }r:r.ma tr'e:rtival; Ittlrs Smith Is
producing rrThe Doomsd.ay Show.h Ihe SIIAHI team dontt know
what ltts about, but they ]o:ow that the cast are expected
to d.ress in b1a.ck, wj-th black r:mbrelle,s and dark glassest

at

Ilarbouq Arts Qentrc W nla^ri Rrurton & Jackie Tfaites.
Last ThEEAalr ard. fr1dry the four Nen Tolsn Academfus, creerrooal, IrvLne noyalr Ravenepad. arld St. Ml.chaetrs caEe togeth-e! to
a 6cel1e
!]'oaLuoe a, ei.rt"rtrio-1rg- oorr"6rt fox fami\. and friend.s. IlijE:t o(1 the lEogral@e wer€ trnrpiltr from RaverEpark who tlltl
nshoralof,tx
poem,
a
several
aLa&ce6
ard
i-nclud]sd
r
oaU.ea t.U..n. llltre no<t etgtrt iteos on thi pr.grarme we?e. tlbDe ty Creennood
at orRei-llyr o Salooi1r and. 6ui." tt.ru. On ilrrrr"a"y night the aai befcse tbe interlra.I was fou! songE Bu!8 by gi.rlE f!oDSt. I4ichaelr 6 .rho are jullor loeEber:s of E.A.C./ After the irtelva1 third ieax pupils f1.on St. l[lchae s iltd a shcEt PfaJ
caLled 2? free n+. ft was written ard IEoduced'ry Urs. SnftU ard the story vas atout a young gir1, Sally Cbrnalr whot
nldst the troubl36 of o<aro dto., ao@lts Buiciie. It was brlghtened u! a! the eld W a short soene rhen sa1ly returned.. aa
a ghost to to irrtervief,ed ty a Iqfchologi€t ! ! ! &rt two 8j s froro frdne.;noya1 sunS: three son85; fhfu rvaE foI1otred by a
s1. lti!i,""r'" taueht W iuri:. Devlae. Daet bui aoi least ou the programe
se?tes of natlonat aances tt'
sa.s e Vlctorlrrl Me l odlana ilon€ ty lrlrj-ne Roya-l.
:
, :'I
![rl Smlth h€I!€d a.€ a sta€e &s.aa€er, !.nd &Ilrie (OtHa€aa) arrd Andy (I,o"g) riere the stago naiagetr6 aogsbodies.

Concert
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The House System (contd.. from pa6e

for the athletically gifted and' had resultoJ
Ln 9Qi passive\r spectating or skipping off and" 1A/o aclLve:ry
partici[atingr Under the new sty]e of sports the % active,y
engaged. has increaseo and. of course the prograrnme is stilL
organised. on an inter-house coqipe*itive basis and ther'- is
still scope jn the chanpionships for tht pure athlete;s.
In conclusion I lrould suggest to your disenchantcd. V Yoar
pupil that within the house system and. the school sports
there is still plenty of scope for good. honest rivalry and
competition between houses. Surther I lould ur69c him to
start promoting and fostering such a spirit within hi,s own
house and. thereby ensuring maximrm intc:ost, enthuelasrn
ancl partieipation W hls house jn tha vr rious inter-housc
activities which are part of the shool rports to be he1d,
cnly

ha,tL

ffi

l)

appeal

on Weclnesday 12 June.
VI\TE I;E SPOHr! ! ! !

$feSn_&._priggss, by Jackie Waites
Dtrring the past two weeksl cofltests have been goirtg on-to
flnd the Corsehill Gala Queen and. a Dreghorn Princess.
Two weeks ago four girls from St Michaelrs were battling
for the princess. 0f these four, Elizabeth Doyle IIIA
was chosen. Se is very excited about the whole thing ald
is looking forward. to the big d.ay.
Nearer home a contest was held. to fi-nd" a Corsehill GaIa
Queen and two princesses. ltlany girls entered and Catherine
Cherry fffA was chosen for the Queen. She has not very long
to wait for her big d.ayr Saturday 1 June. Good luck and

congratulations to botl girls!
The Doomsday

( r,

Qhow

St Michaelts Drama Glub will be performing rrThe Doomsday
Showtr for the "$rcshire Schools Drana Festival. We are the
last performa,nce of the entire ser:ior section, On the same
night as ourselves two other shcocls are performing: Cumnock
Acad.emy trThe

Reluctant Dragonil and Ard.rossan Academy, rrA
Trip to Bute.rr The festival i.s at Greenwood Academy on J June
and a bus will be orgemised to ta.ko our supporters. Cost 3Op.
'it
SUPPORT OI]R TEAM ]N TI{.tr FESTIVA],
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Wanted.

News

- if therers no report a,bout the school activites
youtre in, itf s because none has been hand.ed $.n.
All news articles are accepted. '

Crosswords a.nd 'Jompetitions

- if you ha,ve any good. ideas
work them cut
and hand. them
rcr'{??
t'
in.

to the House Systern?
replies to a recent letter

WheFever happened

Forty Mlles to

$-chooL

by Janice CrConnell

and.

Irorraile MaYbe rry
a'new member of the Susiness Stud-ies staff

Ithen 1\rlr It{axweJ-l,
and assjstant head, was approachel by two SI/IART intervievrers,
he agree at once to an lnterview. Ilher asked rrqhat he thought
of St Mikets he rep1ied., rflt is very ncisy and much larger
tharr ry last school au Gi:lvan.fr I{e lj-kes Girvan so much
th,t he does not intend. to move up to the Kilwirueing €!rs&o
He travels eighty miles altogether each day - to schocl
and back. He find.s travellj-ng very pleasant onbe he i5
past Loans. Travelling by car, he says, is cheaper than r
Boing by trai::. He is a fanily man vrith one d-aughterr aged
11 - what a pity - some of the females in the school might
by disappointed.l I{e enjoys crj.cl:etr hill-cljmbing and"
elono*ii-s, hates football and d.etesis Irvine (cheekt)
He has had previous connections with several members of
the staff. He was brought up in the same street as
Mr McCutcheon, our former assistant head., Mr McNeil was
one of his school-mates, arld I'ilr fcullion taught him PT.
He saysr ItUIr Scullion is a very erthusiastio teacher.'r
rtlle often hacl to be rescued from
Quote from lttr Scu11ion,
the base of the scrun d.uring ind.o:r murder-balll'r

rfI knew his big sister better than
Quote from }/ir McNeiJ-,
knew him! ! !"
He is looking fo::nard. to going: to Bothesay on the school
trip as he has been there several, times on holiday. 1llle
w:sl trin luck, hope he d.oesntt get seasict< (l) and hope
he enjoys his new role at St lvljkers.

I

Mr Scr.dfion
-Be;ent1y a letter appeared in SMART from a Disenchanted. V Year
F+i1 claiming that the house system in St Michaefts had. lost
;rs o1d. spirit of rivaIry and. competition between houses. It
ras instanced as further procf of the los.s of house id.entity
er:d loyalty that the sahool spgrts in their new format fail_ed.
:; inspire the keen competitive spirit of former years.

',

can rrnd.erstand

the nostalgi-a and disenchantment

experi-enced.

iy your correspondent but obviously he has not asked himself
drov certain changes of erophasis have been made in bo bh the
hflrse system and the sctiool sports d.uring the last three years. r
Fl,rst1y regarding the house system I should. like to state
ttrat while fosterilg healthy rivalry in games and recreative
activities between houses is commend.able and. a worthwhile
objective it is not the main purpose for which a house guid.ance
sfstern was instituted. The prime objective in dividjng into
hcuses withln a guid.ance system is to create an organisation
whj-ch enables a system of pastoral care to operate within the
sci:.ro1 .,vhereby every pupil in the school receives guid.ance
;,nc. su'Dport aecording to his needs both in his personal develop-.
rnenr and.: in his curricular a^nd vocational choice. I think ii
is fair to say that over the last 3 years rmrch r-nore tlme has
speni by guidance staff in pursuit of this objective vrhether
in classes, sma1I groups or ind.ivid.ually - and. could I say
that the allocation of whole classes to houses was to make
pupil contact easier for guidance staff, With the change to
clmDrehensive schooling in St Michaelrs the work load. for
guiaance staff has i-ncrcased and there are novr' more pupils
requiring constant care and. attention and. more need. for
communlcation with parents of pupils exibiting d.isnrp'tive
and a^nti-socj-a1 tendencies. And all this to be d.one by
guidance staff who are attempting to fulfiIl a useful
guii.ance role with in many cases insufficient tjme free from
sub.lect respons i-bilities .
Regarding the annual school sports ma;r f point out to your
V Year vrriter that the fo:mat was changed. with a view to
encouraging greater pupil participation. ft is now readj-ly
accepted that the trad.itional type of school sports d.ay
onlyf
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by Agnes Clifford and Veronica Eadie
St Michaelrs'has got the pleasure of tht'ee new stud.ents,
Mrs Eastcroft chemistry, Mr Traynor, biclogr and. Mr Parker
chemistry ae weJ.Ii Mr Parker is the husband. of Mrs Parker
of the Homecraft Deplrtment. Mrs Eastctoft has been to
ThUqq_$tud,eatji

-q;di-&ea@

bY Sand'ra Cairns

Thursday 9l'tray, Jane Fimigan Class fTIF was engaged. Oo,
Robertson (18) a butcher in Munrors, Stevenston. Jane
15 and when I askecl her if she thought tha,t she was
only
-s
young
she sald., ttftrs my life and ffII lead it.'t f
,o
ssked. her what her parents thought and. she said. that both
,lmts parents and her oltrn Yrere very pleased. Janets ring
:s a cluster wi-th a d.iamond. and. six saphires. Jane sti1l
tantt beli#re that she is engaged. Jane and Ji-m inten'd.
;i be married vrhen Jane is 1l in 2 years timec
""'"
Cn

Ravenspark Acadery and Auchenharvie Academy and is going
back to Auchenharvie after summerr Mrs Eastcroftts husband
is a production engineer at William Mc0r'indlef s, Ard.rossa.rl.
She lives in Stevenslon and. her main interest is dancing.
She thinks that St I{ chae}ts is great ard, everyone is
friendly. t'{r Traynoi }ras been to St And-rewts artd. St Peters
He is going back to St nnd.rewrs after st-mmer. IIe is married.
and" has a little girl of two. Uir Trayncr lives in Saltcoats
and Lris main interests are football-, sctba {iving, chess,
badrninton and bridge (whewt) He likes St Michaelrs but says
it is smaller than most other second.ary ssl.i6o1s that hers
been to. Mr Traylror says that the pupils are good. and.
reports no trouble so far. WeI1, all St Michaelts wish our
three stud.ents good luck in their next s,choo,

)1;n

:

ir;kv Number Il[inners
lhe record token was won by Tlilliam Sarrett fIIK. Michael
lre IA received.2!p vrorth of Tuck Shop goods, and. a
$nsolation prize v,rent to Aru:e lvlarie Glasby V, whose Iuc1ry
nrinbcr was hand.ed- in 1ate.
:

j

trunils bv Mairi Dalton and Gloria Hennon
fae most recent of our two new girls is Elizabcth Paterson
from CastlePark in lrvine. She is in class IIA. Before
coming to St Liir:]raelts she was at St Bridels school in
Ea*qt Kilbride" She has three sisters, all of whom are at

wpw
'E*

schooi.

said that she Prefers St Srid.ets to St Michaelts because
tne d.inners are better and You got three choices for d.irurerl
"
lYe asked. her what she thought about St Michaelts school
rtrERfiflT,Ttil
'was
d.:rrners. Her onlY comment
She said. that she is quite happy here, that the girls in
her class are very nice. As for the boysr'we111......
our sesond new pupil is Angela stewart of Ts. she has been
here fro about three weeks now. She has a smal1 brother
on well with most of the girls
iir the Primary, she gets
.irr her class, and. she j-s very happy here.
Sire

Ataboutl.0OvrereachedCulrossral7thecenturytovmwith
Duri-ng
cobbled. streets and. 1J th century sbylecl houses'
pupil
remarked
soaked
on
the heavy shower which follcisied'
'
rrltrs thl only thing wetve haC free.tr 3ut soon the shower
walked
stopped" and we un* fho castle and t:re church and
retuzn"lhad
all
we
about the streets. It was 4.30 whe:
,
(1:"
to the bus for the retu:n journey'
Laura Hod-ge
The David- Cassid-v Concert by l'{ary Buxton anrl
nemory for
tr'rid.ay night saw thc beginning-of a tife-long
in Glasgolir'
concert
cassidy
thousand.s of girls, the-Davidand.
records
Eeneral nonsenset
.lrfter an hour and a half of
gollp
sl:pporting
the
TieBr Tim of Radio Clyd-e anr:ounced'

Showad.dy-wadd.y.Thergaveafantasticperformanced.oing
o1d. numbers from the fifties'
David'
Then Tony Slackburn annou:nced Davi& Cassidy'
tuxedo'
ran on ti tne stage wearing a white and- silver
Song'
Puppy
the
was
song
first
His
and a blue shirt'"
Then he gave a perf ormance to be renenber ed ' d'uring
which he ran ofi and. returned' wearilg rei dungareessome
and a blue shirt. He sant3 sone Seatles rongs artd
of his hits. Then he played'.the piano, 6uitar and'
nouth organ (not all- at circe) '

soon i-t was over. Sha'vdieid Stad'iun will never
be the sase again. As thousand.s of screaming, hysterical

All too

girlsleftthestad'ir:ntheyhadonethinlintheirmind':no
.>i
Ifrey irad seen their idol David' Cassidy ar d we were
,@
exception

fhg Doomsdav Show
group at the
hrpils wishing to support the school drama
Smith
Mrs
see
pm
shoulC
,t-7.00
feitival on J June
is
cost
The
301' for
seat.
thei-r
fumed.iately to book
in the
now
Show
is
Doomsday
The
the ticket and bus.
pernitted
be
pupils
may
senior
some
final stages and
to watch the dress rehearsp] v161f, fiednesday afternoon,

) June, free of

cha,rge.
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tr'olk Concert

-

Assembly Ha11

- Frid-ay 1.00 pm -

Ad,mission 5p

Mr Aitken by Anon

i'$ firstrs in St l,fichaelrs

and" also in Snart
in drawlng and also in art
in teacher and also jn olass
in a Bishop but not in a l\fass
i\ily fifth is in coalpit but never in ni-ne
I\ty sixth is jl kitten and also in kind
My seventhr s in kettle and aslo in tea
llty last i-s in sofireone but 4ever jn ne
My whole is a teacher we surely all haow
And" away from -ct l,[ichac]-?s that teacher nust

My secondr s
My third- is
My f ourthr s

Answer: L[r .i:'tkcn
Crossword" Cor:rpetition'ri inners

for the winning entryr d.rawn from a
total of 1{J entries, g:oes to June Bighan 1r\. Consolation
prizes of plastic recor,l sleeves go to Derek lfclrrtyre 1K,
The
Mary Trances Gorrnan 111I( and. L[arie Louise Ke11y ff{.
The 50p record token

crossword was mad.e up by Janice 0rConnell 1F.

Biologr Field Tfork by

Marad.e Balfantyme and lnargaret E'ake,

two buddi:rg biologists
on Tuesc"ay of last r,veekl the army d.isposal unit was :tshed'
Loch Docn.
:to the a.rea surround.ing the smal-l hostel at
tfstud'ents?'
l3
party
of
but
a
a
Eomb
No, there wasnrt
from St Miker s arrivjng f or three d'ays biolory f ielc
work. :lrmed with spad.es, planktcn nets, quedratsr 2'5
metre polesr ropes and metre sticks we soon got to work
strea,rns of Loch Doon' Then back
exnlorins the hills and rrwarmrr
welcone of stone fioorsl
to the frit(trostei) to a
tine wal1s and board-s for beds. 3ut with 1{ peopie

fightiag over one cooker vre soon warmed up. Then came
olo ,""="ation period, when we chose between tabie teru:ist
table tennis or for a change table tennis. Yfith all these
activities we only had. about ten hours work time available.
lhen to bed where we slept about three hours.
However we all returrred. to St n'iiket s in one piece a'f te-y -,'-'
an experience never to be forgotten by any "biologisttr!l(.,ti:
or t'Bigglss

Goes Northrr by the
Garth Gr:up
Or Sr-nrd.ay 12 lltay 1974 a grouir of for-rri;h year boys and
i\tr Aitken set out for a field.wor-c holiday at Garth
Youth Hostel r Perti:shire.
fihen .we arrived we were shovrn round" the hostel and field.
work room. That was our easiest day even although we
stopped at Carnpsie Glen on the way there *rd i!.was that
nigili we rea1ise4. what a trememd"ous flair i\[r Aitken had
for teet:rg jokes and" puttiag on a rea11y authentic
Anerican accent.
cn Mond.ay we cljrabed a normtajn lvhich was all of 2000 ft
give or tur." t5o0 ft stud.yi-rrg vegetation and 1and. use in
[han nig]rtr s errtertajnme,rt was
relation to lanrl forrn.trBi€:
irfanf' when he demonstrated' to
supplied. again by the
the boys how to get a lumber vrith remarkable e&seo
trIe were g1ad. of an easier day on Tuesday when we studied'
the functions of Aberfeld-y. It was heartening to see
about 40 local youths in the to'wn square to welcome us
waving meat cleavers and baseball bats in aclmowledgement.
Geoe?aphy tr'ield. trfork

It

was tine to go home on Thursd"ay and. on the way home we
stopped. at an i{ E P Station and Stirling Castle where rrJ0rt
thought he hadkilled" hinrself. He fe1l baclorards giving a
large high-pitched. screan as he thought he had. falIen over
the castle waI1 but to hj"s severe slagging he found out he
had merely faI1en d.own a ten inch step.
( - ;,'
J C - Superstar

\lith reference to the artj-cle rr3iggles Goes Northr paragraph
l, s':.reIy ninety per cent of the cred"it shorrld. go to the
young 1ad.y in questi-on?
Mr Cassidy by Dominic Jackson
L{r Cassidy (no relation to David) who is Pri:rcipal English
Teacher came tb St Michaelrs from Auohinleck Acad.emy, having
taught there for three years. He te1ls me that he has
enjoyed teaching (whof s he kid.dinsl) Evidently the boys
and girls from Auchinleck are more civilised. than us poor
r:rortals here - f cantt dispute this fact as Ilve never been
to /iuchinleckl t ( fucky mel )
Ar':rong his hobbies are fishing, gol-f and youth hostelling
(whatts that? My inother used to d.o that!) U" likes soccer
more than rugby - how uncivilised can you get? If }:e wants
a. few wrinkles on the art of casting a f1y, he could. be ny
pupil for a while.
('1,,^"_

\

Histor.r' tr'ie1d. Trip by /.Iison Foy
O: Trresd.ay last week soine of 2K and 2i went with two history
teachers on a coach to Culross, Linlithgow and Dunfernljne
for a field trip. ile left at ).1! and to the d.isgust of the
boys the 2A girls got the back seats and bribes and" threats
would not move them. lre reached. linlithgow at 11.00 and.
vrent up to the Palace vrhere Sister Domi:iic Savio arrd the
Custod.ian pointed. out various historical featlres. Then we
were ftlet loosetf to explore the Palace. The boys naturally
set off to fjnd the d.imgeons. After about an hour of walking
u.p endless staircases and being nosy we ha.d. our lur:ch besid.e
the lake where a number of swans and. d-ucks cane up to us jrr
the hope of some scraps. l;e then left for Dr:nferrnljne where
we saw the Abbey and the castle ruins. lie a,1so sa,w the grave
of Robert the 1st, Robert Bruce.
contilued on back Pegc

Y

K}

Histojrr Grtine to Stir'line by Robe::t Smith and Williarn {hrigg
0n 1\resd.ay 28 May, five people frc : fS wcnt together vrith sorne
of IM and some llyear g:-rfs to Stirling. The bus left at p.lO
and. arcived" at Stirling a,t about 11.00. 0n the way songs were
sung and a couple of photographs t rken. The three teachers
were Miss Murphy, Mrs Smith and I,{rs },{cGuinness.
to show us pa':ts of
At Stirl-ing Castl-e we were givc a guid
??Cold.itz'r
part
was madc thcrc
He
of
told. us that
thc castle.
to
makc the
backs
and the photographers lay flat on their

castle secm tal]cr. I.trhcn thc grid-c lc$t usrthe teachcrs tofd
us to go and. explore the castle until 1.30.
,,. .i
'ItIe
Suthcr,Lrgy11
and
the
things
about
thc
room
to
with
went
1and, Hi-ghland.ers. ide then cxplored part of the castLe and.
then wont to the cafctcria for lunch. After it we went into
the museum and looked. at the uniforms, medals and trophies.
Ide also saw souvcnirs brought back from wars and. a giant
pad.lock with a key about six inchcs 1ong. We then went to
walk the wal-I at ihe castlc ar:d a couplo of V years pretend.ed
they were goi.ng to throw me over tlro weill.
Then we wcnt to Carnbuskenneth -,Ibbe y. Most of thc pupil5 iqt:nt
up to the top of the tower as soor as wo urrivElrl . Tl,en a]lthe pupils had to find. certain pleces. l,tle 6cre then told tcr
walk about the abbey. Most of the boys wen1, d.own to a ruinedpart of the wal} to climb it but thcy never got far.
Aftcr visiting Cambuskcnn^th wo wcnt to sec pictures at'out
what happened af'ter King i'lexandcr fII died. up to,the night
before the battle at Bannockburn. Wc then went into another
room to see a plastic battlefield. laid. out like a map and
blue d.ots represe:rted" the Scottish and red dots reprosented
the Stglish. lift:r that we wont to a Bannockburn Monumentl
then startcd. ba.ck. ttrc aruivcd. back at the school about 6,15,
As it was the first trip f had been with the school I thlnk
it was quite good.

i+,
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St Winninrs GaIa Ouccn bfr IV.
The choosing of St lnlinnints Gala Queen took placc on tr'rlday
24 I{'ay at a concert hc1d. in the Church Hal1. Everyonc
cheered. and appli"uded whcn thc winnc, wasia-rrlorrncod.....
i; was }largaret l\rionaghan, a pupil in 4th yearr whor before
that sang in a group caI1ed Canticlc Fayre. Margaret was so
siunned. that she couldntt say a word about how she,fc1t.
But we know how we feel about it, sor on behalf of fV,J we
'
would. likc to say congratrrlati-ons.
' '. ( )-.

-

Cocdham-Eqgarg!

-

rlnon

2 June l.(iss Dorrian and Miss Len-rcn tbof 26 girls
to a Disco at Coodham. Other schools r,;hich attcnd.ed were
Sr Joscphfs and Quecn Ilargaret.
As the evening progresscd. thc haIl filled up and to our surprise therc reto r" many boys as girls. -ltrhich just goes to
show that all boys are not litrce our a.nti-.socia1 male
chauvinist ---Ivlost pcople enjoyed" just to Cance wheieas othcre preferred
to ind.ulge in a man-eating contesty and we are proud to
announce that St Ulichaelrs gained 1st and 2nd. places.
A good. time was had. by all and, evei"yone looks fomard to
the ncxt ono, so Cood.ham - BEW^[RE!
6,rr Sund"ay

(ri

by Sandra Cairns
As the latest pictures from Northern Ireland"
qMAnT TRIP

Afternnon at 'Ihe GIanEg by Aru,) Tonner
0n 1\resd.ay 28 It{ay, 12 fi.rst year yirls board.ed. a bus to
Grange Academy, Ki.lmarnock. The $rls were giving a display
of their potential to dancel alcr 1 with othcr schools from
Ayrshire.
.0.n

ltre audience consisted. of the pupils taking partr P E
Teaohers and last but not least, a f:w of the Directors

of

Ed.uoation.

St Mikors rdere on first, doing a progralmc which consisted
of four d.artceg. A Scottish Country Dan"e, s 1{ E D (mod"ern :
ed.ucational d.anco) and two E\rropea.n Dances. After being
warmly app1aud.ed", thc girls returned. to their seats, hot,
but contented to have dono we11. Our tl anks go to
Mrs Devine, who used\3 sparc time teacl.,ing us.

through

for each page were made from
the ind.ivjdual lines of type" Unfortunately the pupils
were not to see the actual printing machi:re in process
but nevertheless the trip was a success.
0n the way home the pupils on the mini-bus were hhppy
and. the jokes were going ror;rrd the bus like v,iildfire.
Quick and fast. fhe best event of'the evening was when
we almost left Dominic Jackson behind.. 'Unfortulately

lTe al.so saw how mould.s
r;

lt/,.

Visit to -tvrshiro Mctal-lrpducb by Susan Callaghar
Two weeks ago a party of eight IV year 1upi1s from the

ca,me

the teleprinter at the itGlasgow Herri,ldrt Offices 1l pupils
from the previous and. present SI\&'RT teams and 2 teaohers
from St Michaelrs watehed intently. The visit to the
"Glasgow Heraldtr Offices was in progress. The party
wa6 led by a gentleman from the offices who explai.r:ed.
all the processi-ng of the paperi He shovred. us to a
room vrhere rren were making brass plates with pi.ctures
on them for the paper the fcllowing day. Among these
lvere football stars pictures includ.j.:ng Kenny Dalg!.eish
whom the boys liked very muoh also some of the girls.

Busincss Stuaies Departmcnt vis-ted. Ayrshire Metal Products
in frvinc. '[,*'e were wa"rnrly wclcomO by Mr Bior^rn, the Assistant
Comp:in;;' Sccrcta.ry and then soparated i nto two groups. It{e
bcgr,n cur tour of th,-. offices accompanied by membcrs of the
staff who proceed.cd. to show us the gquilment in each d-epartment and we were given tne opportunity to try out a number
of the machines. TLrese included a oa1crr.1ator, an electric
t;pcwriter, a photo-copie: and somc mod<rn audio egnipnent.
The computer provcd vcry intcrcsting ani slowed. its ability
to compi1e stltistics witl, grcat accuracy (includ'ing those
of Raquel Welchl) After visiting all d,epartments we werc
taken to the Works Ca:rteen where we wer€. treated to lemonode
and biscuits (Jatfa Cakest) ft was a mcst enjoyable afternoon and we all agrecd that working in a. busy office could
be vcry intercsting.

,re caught up
*larvmass

with us and ju:nped. on the bus.

t'-t

Ma:xr

l'1''

to press, the final choice for one'of the
tfr"-Irvine Marlgmass Fair is being mad-e. Thel
4 rn tne short list (chosen fronl a total of 20) arei
As we go
Mary$ L

Maureen Callaghan, Ceci-Iia
Angela Tennant.

navie, Marie McCluskie and

Congratulations to l[arie McCluskie vrho j-s Junior Sports
Champion for 1 974-75. A clear winner with a total of
1l points. Bunners-up vrere Nancy Loughran and. Betty
McDowall with 6 points each. Our thanks are .Jue to a1-1
the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd year girls who took part in
makirg the entrance numbers the largest in the past fevi
years.
Our thanks also to members of staff who co-operated- in
allowing pupils arvay from classes"
X{rs Devine and. Miss Callaghan

by Jexrice orconnell and Lorraine Mayberry
has left
Mr Aitkenr o11r well-foved (?) Geography Teacher'
Academy"
Good.bye

to

Ba"nbel:l

Ardrossan
;; ili";";i's (snirfl sniffl) to g9 to
yea*
and_says that he
ffu frr" been ai St Michaelrs fro \$
found both staff and pupils very friendly and co-operative
(is ttrat suPPosed- to be a joke?)
very ind"ignantly'
trfrhen asked- about his nickname he repliei
nI havenrt got a nicknamellr!
Heasid.thatKllwi:rninghasallsortsofexciti"glS=?llilitics
Apart f rom f ootball ( l )
f o, iroprorrorrurrf (hrgh r-ch:ekl ) '
lIy Slad"e - and
his main interesi :-I pop rrusit - especie
be pleased'
'wcn!t
people
(sonre
ho d.etests David Cassiay
the monent
potr
at
of
criticism
IIis one
;;;;;;-;rr"il)are
grqups
favourile
IIis
poor.
is that it ls rather
Blues
Mooiy
fhe
and
fHn lertfes, Rolling Stones
to be in
Much to the surprise of all, he vrould' nc't liJ<e
had to
once
he
lTil1ie 0rmondts'fosition! Ee told- us tlat
tea"!$
or'vn
in his
referee a gallle iir socks because someone
(Sonre teaml)
'
had. pinched. his iootball boots'
wiLl be ar*' good
Tie hope that thc PuPils at hj s t:.er, school
all
lupils at St Michaelrs
as we c.re ( I ) and lrc ere sure tirr:t
are sad. to see hini go.
t i'
\.__

Scottish Plaee Names Competj'tion
unravel the foll-woing names and hand. the answers

in to

Room

26'

TEAR

RIIB }AN

GIRL TINS

2
--

OBM'NNUNA

3

DNIA]GClNR

4

SINSEM{RV

5

DIMI(CHIIIIIBGR

6

Name............

E,o.rue-!qq--I-mgrcJ by Mari

c

Donohue

Th.:rsd.ay last at Ayr Academy
srea.kers from St l{ichaelf s took

611

thrce expericncea (?) public
part against four other schools

i: the Regional Final of tho Competition run by the Business
a-,rd. ?rofessional Woments Guild. The ALI,-GIRLS team was
com:rised. of Alicia. Laughland. who spoke about concern for

polluted environment, Irene Kel1y (chairwoman) and. Yours
t::1y (proposer of the votc of thanks)n standing in fo:r f1us:riken Anne Ca1d.erwood""
Hr,ving bcen d.rawin first, the jud.ges, d-azzlad by our
orir

scinitllating disp1ay, wer'c so engroosed. in jud,qcing our
:aferiours that they seemingly forg:t about ustEltl!
The victors were Stranraer -,l,cademy. Thanl<s .to Mr Cassid.y;
Ltlss Lennonr our supporters and the friend,ly janitor who
s\owed us round. i\rr Acad.emY!
ti

:

A.rshire Mctal Pgod.ucts by Agnes Monaghan
last Thursday another thirteen girls for the fVth year
3usincss Studiee cI&ss visited. Ayrshire l{eta1 Prod.ucts,
1r-,:.*9. trbom outside the factory-it looked rather old. to
but insid.e it was vcry
lc rr:ferred" to as a modern office,
-bo
entrance
exitr
very warm and
fiod.:.r)., ce"r'peted, from
loxurj.ously furnished n
We were shown to lhe canteen where the sight of the menu mad.e
fhere we
our mouthsr water, it was better than Reo Stakis.
'[tle were algo
Anne
Jim.
Ralph,
and
g:uid.es,
three
our
met
given a brief history of the firm by Mr B3sr,rp.
AFter being d.ivid,ed, into groups we set off. Ralph took us

first to the switchboard", which looked" someth:i.ng like
Spaghetti Junction, then to the aud.io unit, where tltey used
electric typewriters, photo-copying unitl accounts d.epartmentt

punch room and lastIy to the computer.
Our thanks go to everyone who hclped. nu.t.e c'ur d.ay so in-berestin5
and enjoyable.
,d._

" " "Classt " .. "

.i

(:

r
Talk cn rilcumenism
Last ftrursday, a nurnber of people came to St itri.chaefrs to
give ta1lcs on Eor:menism or Christian Unity. Among them was
Monsignor

Kerueed.y

from "Srr:

be, or not to be: that is the question....rr Carr Christran
Unity be a verity - or is it merely the Utopia of some white haired" old men vrho speak of a God alreaiy surpassed. by modern
technology? The latter attitud-e would €.ppear to be the tepidvi-ewpoint of sceptrcal pessirnists, from Monsi-gnor Keanedyrs
ardent point of view. Christian Unity is a must. Christ
himself prayed. for it on the eve of His Passion. lVten and. women
are earnestly praying for it tod.ay. These people have faith,
and. faith can move niountains. Lilev'lise, let us pray and have
steadfast faith in Christ, that all Christians may unite on
the one true mountain in the one true Cl-urch. Ind:ed. the
very fact that Christian Unity ls being discussed is a bjg
step forward' Taith, horrever, is useless rrithout good. worksn
It is hard and we must shor,, a Christ-like attitud.e to Atlll
God.
to
back us
but it is so so necessaryl and wita faith in
rrTo

up, i-t can be d.one.

iilonsig:ror Kerurecly rrent on to say teat adopting arr attitud-e such
as! ItYou must forget about your beliefs and. accept oursltris
negative. [rust and respect for one another's opinicns are
basic arld essential erren to discuss Christian Unity. 3ut
before we ca^n reform and. subsequently unite ecclesiastical
d.enomj-nations, r&e must refo::m ourselves - make ourselves
T-RUE Chxistians, because only then caJr we be the TRUE
Cl:ur-eh which lii CHBIFT!
ancl jgniors arrd. 30p for adult non-members of the centre can
be obtained. from Mr Dickson. tr'\rther d.etail-s from Ivirs I Smith.

sci:ooI Trip - make sure you d.onrt miss the bus n''xt

GE ,ffiffi

Be early.

Tuesd.ay

No
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OrganisqLtr?anted

wish to recruit an executibe organiser, one (or two working
together) of next yearts Sixth Year (boys or girls) with
organising ability, and interest jn the development of the
school newspapel. The pelson appointed. would be responsible
for seeing that contributions come in on. time, and. that school
events are reportel on (by someone elset), and- for the weekby-week lay-out of thc newspaper" Apply in person to, or get
-rry
further detail-s frcm, Mr }ickson by Thursd.ay 20 June;

VJe

South American tr'ootball

at St Mjters by 2Krs

Two most

battered. footballcrs
On Thlrsday 6 June, a travesty of a football match took place.
The r;fe:ee obviously had been recruited. from tire rarrl<s o f
those vrho play rWby. This naan (lfr Uc1eil) intend,ed- thab
his team (ZA) stror,rl-d win. They had. sjx extra men on the {ield
every decision favoured. the, they got away with every d'irty
trick imaginable"and laughed. and. jeered- at poor 2K wno could.
do nothing about it. 2K came out of this game with honourst
because they had played. the game according to the :r.rles as
skulld,wgery vras beneath them. 2a, of course, $Ion the game'
Thi_s rcp,irt is ma.de to wzrn other classes to bevrare of the
hatchet men of 2A and. their incompetent fried. - TIIE PLAYffi- --'.

RETERtrE.

11

l'-t'i'

-

Marvmass Maid

girl chosen as a. rrl\faryrt for this yeairs Ifiine
celebrations is }fiarie l\{cCluskie.

The luc1q1

i\farymass

P1ace Names Competition

Tuck Shop vouchers Mere won by S latham 1K and And-y King

IIIM

Pupils by Janice OtConnell and Iorraine Mayber4r
new pupil
St Michaelts has the pleasure c.,i welcoming aof
io its mi-dst. Ar:n fulcGovern is -low a menlber is 1tr'and
better
lives in Lrrile. She says that St Michaelrs interests
her last sctrool, Nelhema-i:s' Her main
than-*ir*i"g,
ai"ing arr+ Ga^:ry Glitter' IIer main nds""" (a ,"ry-t.agic one) since she came has been to
irfou
tf."t i,[rlrlclaighlin is her-favou=ite teache: a:rd
(som9 m-irstakef ) We
""y
French her favourite sul;ectlll
at St Michaelrs'
her-otay
frope tf:at she wiil enjcy

New

'1A. He comes
Another new PuPil is James nownie of
about
from Glasgow and saYs that St Michael's is jrrstbigger'
but
the sa,me as his I ast scirool, St GregorYts,
His favourite subject is lfe,ths (another misguid'ed hoPe
chiId.?) ,r,,1 he enjoY's swimming and. football. l''/e
he will come to love (t) st Michael's as we dol
The loomsaav Siiow ty Iain Lr:r:C.y
At the Syrshire Schools Dran"r l estival at Greenwoo'l
Drarna
icad.emy tn I'rid"ay 1ast, St Mi'cl'.lelts Acader\y
place
with
second'
crsditable
r"ry
Group Lttainea *
rfl:e )or'insdaJ
p1a;1,
provacative
*d
their adventuror*
p1i-ry
Showr by George }{ia,cbeth arrd J S Bilgham' Ihis
which dlalt witf, tir* eLftermath of an atomic holocaust
(arrd. not, contra:ry to popular opinion, scissor-men
,rrd *.r"y ',rombats) conlristed sharply with the staid'
brought
La "otrlttic,rial plays oi their rlvals, ild
.fSrrshire.
in
d.ramatics
a new d.imension into school
[he ad.judicator praised the group on the most -. .

ir"ejo"tive lighling of the 'festival, the exciting
and visual p5-ctures they built up arrd' the
"o"If
most rousing curtLn of the week' Iesprte n'ixed
audience reaction to this avant gard'e play theGroup'
school must surely feel proud of their Drarna
and next
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0n lfednesdAy 19 Jtme tThe ]oomslay Showt is being
presentea ,i tt" Harbour Arts C:ntre kvj-ne' along
by
i"itt tirrrow vrlh$rt by John Wtriting, produced
members
fcr
20p
at
fickets
r\rdarrrssan llcadenry.
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Co-rputiil*Yisit

-

by Jennifcr I oiinclly

T}

l: Ifargarct
Courbney.

0n :'oclnc:c1ey }tl, June, I.iiss Dorrian and l'liss
lcmon took 7 :r girls '"o Glasgcir Colle.,le of
Tcch-no1ogy.

First, I;:' i;c:-'c slioirn r. fil;l .:i-'.il tllen givcn r:.
:;hor-b -br.Lk on ci-.rit;,u'isr'5. Lfter i:cing spl-i'b into
sl:ort tru.r cf thc
tlro ,Troui:s, ci,lr r::l'otl-: ..'ll.s givc:r .:
.l;l:c
"Lolc'.
locirl :r:rr-enj-tics.
ebor:t
eolLoge, r-nd ,IC IIe:rc
(Coir:rl-i-'nents
of the
,,ic
lri..cl scrro ;'cfrcshnc:rrts.
Thcn
co11c;;;).

Nc::t, th;rc ii-:s & c1c::ori.str;r'Lion o:e thc coll-r;Scrs
(ia-rr,utcr linttg -;i:lou.1;-;ott-i; tl:"e countrl.', lrc lrcrc alsc
shol,rr thc col-l-ugcr:i or,m co.i0t.itcr ri'liicla sol-vld
::i,rthel..,tical -:::.]:lc,-r.s ( Sr.\'ttcotio ::cnarkocl thr',t t'this
r,'ouki easc th, ' i1i--!,-:ci-'.,ic ltLlrric.:r of .:.iss I)orrir"nis h
iro:-rcr,lor1;ltt)

-l*.15.- Luir:" l.g3 +ggul'c.'
Junj-or Girl- Voc::l ': 1si;

Junior GirI 1/oc:.1_ :
Junior Bo;.r yo"^., ,
I:cnior G:;-rsl Voc:.1 :

20 Jtmc,

nT,r )q

2rrcl

1s
'i

b

r:'l

i,'ion,-, ( ,-:r_rl_f iclc'L
,-nnc lir nne dy
Jaics in5lhc::
,l,crn.-'.ci.e t-be ilcLr.r-rghl
lir:..,:y. I . IlcCinn

in

Scnior Grr1s Vocr-l : ltnc]_
Scnior Bcys \Ie4;"1 . 1tt
S uu.,;hcr liotroni
Scnicl: Soys Voca"l : ZnoChr:r'lcs L.-.. trn
ilr. l,lcirarll.nc i.c orlc,l thn,r; ,:-11 cnt::ics in his scction
r.,lc.,:o of r: high stani-:rc.
Junior Poctry lnzc
: LcsicJr tluir-n
Scnic,r' Girls .'-octr;r : r_ililc Scuil ion
bcnior Boys Iioetry

ai,T,Drill,-'
grrl.l

Jr

U

r

19'14

SllCCi;SS

This is t}:e li',st issuc cfcic -tl:c hc1ici1./s, :rnc1 letts
';l,r:rrl, tltc
.rho h::v-, t,-:' :;11 l:.::-l in 'cl:c thrcc
'5 :glil.s
r.,,l,itcnaI tcr"ils lrtncc Christlls, the o';,'r-crs ( :lorc
tir.n 5O) r:lho lt'.vc '-1so coli :'jllu'i;cr:i, ir.nc1- t]:c scvural
,c-.chc.JS i..ralo 1- "t in a::'uic1cs.
I'c-l,i'.; .:r:.lf -;i-r;11'1.': thosc ri:: hl'.t: le ;tt s.'1ling SilLriT
..\r,-:'.r --;:l: i;o thcir.rcgis'ucr c1,!"ss'ls. i;.,.ro elit:s r:hjb
ir:.,i1 sl.rL.''. ' ,,,:L .:--:.ttcr Chrig-'u..,..,st i;; In, s I it Plc'us li
:uj', G,r srt-i'rrisc oi r":cc.ivinl: 'bhis l': :;,i :f::cc.
(fV2 ,,r-.-,le .,,1-ij-n: ;'l lot un';i-'i- ii;t:r'i;r:r)
nr-^lir;::r so-t-C, ':r,': ,r .ci1 ,'s .-'-i,:-:ii '.s; 41 =i, -:1ct' i',s l-rjli
Tlie,,l'
( t;hc I ctlrl
--s
c::i;,.: ':cl:) . llic ':: i;:;' lt,-.s
bccn u-s.'r'1- for 1::. .,oi , La'-, : bcreils, :.;'-1i- xri-1,:c.
r,li-11 bc ',c1": ,t:lti,r' 'Lhc sll,:, rc:, :'t 'bh-c sa",:tc
pri-cc {r"lid on :..cf1o',I '.r.;cr ,1";1in (s"il-:i-i;s, o-i'Ce::ccl
in .r,'cbru-ery a::ri'red- 1:,.-;-b c':'11) . :'.:.: '-f -'oL1 I :-'a
''
:
.-jor-rlii orr. ,xny scho::l rj, o rl.u'ri::." thc lr-r>f d a5rs , h:'.\'e

,SliilI

:/our.y:c.aoi',;fo,..:jlI1..l,l::3..i,J....j;1-t-tu.st

I.rliill _M 1s_
irri-s1lcs

i.iis; H,"r;tin--s
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libi:rr7 3oo'': rcturned
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SUHOCL

Sports

na;1r a'qjp-airyb

lli&:S ty

,qJ.ison

foy

Lorra-ine liayberrl'
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St. lrlargaretts i,rcre tlre overail i,'linners
r,rith 27O points. Sccond. ca^i"ic St. (,olunbars
wLth 256 points, followed by St. i,iungo's scoring
254; poor oId. St. liinicLn cerrie l-ast. Severcl
St. l{iruians first years clain that r'o Zrr,i or 1rd
year girls tooli pa:'t in the conpct.icns thus d.cpriving thcn of quitc a fer.r points. The school
was a h'-m of activity,
l

i-[r. Dorrian and 1.1r. Canbcll tcok their
tu:rn i,"t uchery and naturarfy (?) did. bettcr
tnan thr: conpetitors. lir. Ca:rpbe1l says that
he j.s now knoi'rn as Robin l{oocll l,ir. ilh;rtc, trho
lras judging trble tcnnis co::plaincd that, aftcr
the s1>orts, his hcacl would not stop golng backwards and. fo:rvalds. liS for thc footbalI, it
was :'cfcrccd irost fairJ-y (e) lV scvcral tcechcrs
inclusing Lir. Foy end I'Ir. I'iclaughlin. Othcr
sports i-nclusccl nctbal1, bas).ic'r,ba11, vo11cybaIl,
and. hockcy.
r

rclay rltrcos r'rcrc by far the ;rost cxcitin
part of thc conpctions with first placos cquall-y
d,istributcd betltcen al-l four iiouscs.
Thc

L
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Rcfrcshiients r,icrc r'rclconcd by conpetitors
and spcctators a-l-ihc. A fctr ice-crcan i:ld
pupils conplained. tha i; the qua.:tit;r of icc-crceur
per cone sas too sneII for the -9j*-or!:9nap
ltr. Dickson of coursc tras i-n
PRICE of lplll
charge of this black aarket rr-clcct.
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l{. n;ilton, E. } .rrte,

got to Li',i'gs Pler 508 c-ce..tures
. It \'/.r.s the Scho o1 trip I
Sone second ye?.lrs lvei'e imown to get 1os,
.,vnile lookii:g ror 2..-:v.ironlsf ci fe"
Anothcr pu,,ril '!;.,s round siioutir.g rrLen-.rs
..:boot I Lenars ,.boot !
St. l[-:tr]'r,,. -LIic1 St. Ilif irn ]r.,;d ;: sirot on -;he
li C.;IId;I jloss
doclgeiis;nd i,'Cl.'€ Seeli;uzzliir;
e,.rchl Tirree irupils \i"r'e left be.lrinct t;t
Ilothes-;;i e ;lid ';,re i'e piclced [1.r o] tite t,i-r;- b -cifr"oni Dunoon to l-irgs.
i,triil'i h,,its -r,nd t..rt:-;ti bere ts ire de grc-,t s1-1..: l;.
Mr. K..:v.r1lr,igl1 rY.,,s piiotoiir',-.",-."red iy trio girls
wii.ile r,ve,-i.ririg ..' s-bravi iut.
'Ihe [,ituse l.ierlts vr'ei e .l]3o iriv."rie d by ovellSr.o!./n
slrrii,ps. One 5ir1 :-r'o.;i 1s-L it-.-t"r: i'/o]I cvcr
€,1 ori the s:.i.re n.:cLrinet UnIil e us sensible
fo..l-ii she put ib irr her r)uiJe ,-"r.d saved it
inste.-ld of' sr-'ending it .;g;itt"
Once lroi.e, St" i:laura vs.-:s i,r.;kirt1 fl.ev\is in the
svrinr"rln6 pool,
Sl.re vu:.rs r.e,,rorted to be ri;
smiishing swii:r],re.,: witir r,, fentristi_c figure!rl
twO se_cond yed.rS .,/ere kncwn to go afi ttre !V*Jr
to iloolworths, uiid be I"ite to cileck
:-n just to
a
rubber
0r,ce
1,,enguin!
ilcr,e v!.e bo,-r.r.<led
!-"t bo-it
the
a*d i.r"icle our. w.rJi ]rone, On the buses
the r4uestio* being ;skec1 rost v.ls rr,ri-11 \,,ie CIe
b;ck in tiirie ior the
ll'his r,ror,i-,g
'ootb;,r-l?*
,iednesdu;yr br,lo te.-cilers
vvere
ire
ard
to reiaark
rrOverall the pup ls i/cre ver,y
uell beh;vec1.rl
'r,hen they
iriv, ;ci ed it

.

by aI1 ,r"rd
I,n- cpjoyablc d.;y rtas had
conEratuLatl-ons
r.rc
givcn to
.Jv
Uv jir"
ll.L o I'lvlr.i..'ilc:rcil_ L.-l:
::r: jI
6!vuil

(.by

i\nyone cli the iir-iin :ro:.c-i .,(, tliveen r'i1v'llntr1n5
a:od Lr-:rgs on 'Iue,.c1ay woul-(. h,"ve secn se;€11
double-decl<er a1 buses wit.1 ..n .."ve;l1.,ge ,:;
.bout 7? Iieople on e;ch, p.:ssirig .ilong f-ie
roi'"d r'thel rtcrisily.

0n Sports Day last Wed.rresd.ay the weather L'Ias
so lraltr that soi,re teachers couldnrt rcsist showing a legl I Other menbers of staff ,'rerent t
qulte so daring- they preferred to stick to
trou-scrs
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lt I jot C:i,nr these fciy wordc for flro lr.st
issuc of ?,Snc.rt,r for this sessi.on, St. Iiichncl_rs
build-ing 1s very quiet. Today, ovcr 5OO boys rnd
girls, acconpeni ci by sterff havc gonc on the school
cuti-ng to Rothesly xncl Dunoon. Just lcss flr;rir IOO
boys and girls who havc not wishccl to talre pr.rt -in
the oriting arc at schocl.

:,ctps

In ancther

the Builc'iing iril1 havc
b,)col1e absolutely silent as thc school yctr will
have cncled. lfe uclcorre the holitlays that arc so
ncar ::t hand anc'[ ]rope that ,;)iey rlr5r bc h:ppy l"nc1
enjoynble fcr e.11. ,Sincc thc S.C.U. c;ra.::ii.r-rtior,s
finishcc'l in ]-ttc i-',eyt,tost of thc 3ir1s c.ird b,tys 6f
sixth yclr hl.rc l-cft school nrC star.tctr. to r,rorli;
'Lhcsc i,rhc are stilL trj.th us fron sixth ycar
wi1l
lcave us at th'-. cnd of )cr:.: and. i.ritfu ihc;i r,ri11 go
too quitc a s:,zcible suitbc.: f:.on fcurth and. fifth.
fer.r c1a;rs,

will crl-so bc saying gcodityc to a nli-, lbcr
of our str,ff uhc:.r irio wi.r..'l- slCL.l-Jr t-lisjs. tr''athcr
ilynnc r,iil-l hc gcr-nEl to England Lo lcol: a.ftcr
stndcnts iir his )ongrr:gnti-on uho :iro stuclying priesthoocl; lir. liclfcil_ will bc ler.ving up a post :is
Princip:} of Gui,-l,.rnce in Lourrics Scc. Scirool, Gl.s5lrtw;
Sistcr iTiria:t g;oos tc Corpus Chris.ti Ca,ccchctic..lCo11rge, London rund LIiss I'icCnffrcy to tire liodcrn
Lln63re6e Dept" of St" ilirins, paislc;z; IIrs I,lu-rray
does not intcdcl to tcnch ncxt ycari Sistcr .lnthony
ruil1 bc t:.1:in;; up a Clcrreal post in ljor_rat St.
T/e

Joscph Bolton.

I{e thant.l all

of thesc for i,ihet -bhe]r lp.ys d-one for
St. ifich,:clts a.nd wish thcn cvery blcssing in the

clays eheed..

Our bcst r,risl:es 19o alsc to thc Scliool Captains,
Barbara loyd and Faul -])orri:n ancL to all pupirs r,rho are
1e:rvi.ng school this tcn:.

-9&ulqqg*i

sE+r

Ilcxt trfcdncsday, rr group of 10 pupils wiLl. bo
going anay with i4r. Diclison anC his r"rife in the nini
bus on a si:r clay tour fo Bonan rcnairrs in England
and. ila1cs. Thcy r,rill be, staying in Youth Eostels
cach night.

,0n the first day thc g'ro1r"p lriII bc going str$
to York, whcrc theyrll explore the ol-d strccts (arrf
c.,fcs ) f f tort in the cvcning, encl two nuseui.:s,
pa.rt of the cj ty l.rnlIs, ind. th.e i{inietcr on tho. foll
owing r,rorning. 0n latcr days, thc party luill be
vrsiting thc rcr:eins of Ror:*n towns, villas,
*-i"r)
ihcatrcs, forts, antl. a pl"lccc.
(,,:*.
\r
')

Thc c-lny thc schoitl ircrt !lIr.Y-:-

RY

E1:linc Busby
.l'anicc Y'Ytzte

iune, whilc rcst cf thc rchool
I)ii.nnon'
trip to X'othcsa;r '''nc1
school
thc
cn
r,'rc Lt
'Lo tdic
ttj-sil
not
C'ic1
pupils
hundred
a
r,rnct-r onou-gh
part i! tire outing

i

On f*""r1a"y 18th

j',.i,r'ry

i Ir, 'tlr" rtorning wc lrcrc told rlrrt tcr'chcrs l're
,roro lto hc strpeiviscd by, cxccpt for four pupils
,rrhc, h,vl to scmb ';hc lr.l}s of the tucllshcp ttlrich,
now necclless to sc.l'r -l-s I-col:'inq i gord' sight betLcr'
i

i :rt lunchti:rc, thcrc l'ras oirly thc onc sittin.E
and {t i{r-s .r bit noro civiliserl- tiri:in usu'-"I'
:
i.Ay the a.fi;ornoc'rn it rm"s a grc:rt day rnd the
sun IL:}s shining , so irrs'Lc:.ll of going to c]:''sses l'lc
wcrc gi-vcn ,: cltoicc cf cricl';ct, brskct-b:r}I, tablctcnnis or brdninton. TIc c:n pcrscnelly sriy ttra't
thc brshctball lres the bc:;t r,rith i'lr. l'icl:"ugi:1in as
our Lr,ri.r pl,.rycr(?) h vcrl' cnjoyr-blc d.:.y ,1es hacl by e11.
-}=lP!q

Nqlq'-

This r'rccks sr:art trl-s t;'pcc1 bl,' "ivt:lyn Hay 1v
'rl-l.i,rc Brisby
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